
SAVING SLCC MEMBERS 
TIME AND MONEY 

As a member of SLCC, don't forget your have access to fantastic offers on a
wide range of products and services. Highlights include: 

Grocery shopping - Save on your weekly shop with discounted Gift cards and e-
Gift cards at a range of the UK's biggest supermarkets!

Cinema Tickets - Get the best prices on cinema tickets at over 300 local and
nationwide chains including ODEON and Vue*.

Dell - Access a range of discounts on laptops, desktops and accessories. Plus,
receive additional support for those who are self-employed or running a small
business. 

Home Appliances - Take advantage of the Privilege Purchase Club and access
discounts with brands including KitchenAid, Whirlpool, Hotpoint and Indesit. 

Health and Wellbeing - Save on eye care, health and wellbeing support services,
gym membership both club and digital fitness, as well as discounts on sportswear,
equipment and nutrition. 

 *Terms and conditions apply. See website for details. Offer subject to change without notice and correct at time of print. Cinema Tickets -Discounts vary between cinema venues. Please check when
purchasing vouchers, registration to The Cinema Society required to access discount. SLCC Rewards is managed and run for the Society of Local Council Clerks by Parliament Hill Ltd.



Shopping - Save £100s on discounts gift cards with brands including Costa, Boots,
Currys, Pizza Express, Argos, Wickes, Wilko's, B&Q and ASOS*. 

Holidays - Explore the best travel offers available from all-inclusive beach resorts
and winter sports holidays to UK vineyard tours and spa days. 

Savings Calculator: Find out how much you could save  
Through the SLCC Rewards Savings Calculator can show you how much save
based on your monthly or annual spend on a range everyday categories. The
Savings Calculator will generate your personal savings total and provide links to
the individual deals so you can start saving today.

To access SLCC Rewards, simply scan the QR code or log into www.slcc.co.uk/login/

*Terms and conditions apply. See website for details. Offer subject to change without notice and correct at time of print. Discount achieved by purchasing a gift card or eGift through our shopping partner, Blackhawk Network. SLCC Rewards is managed and run
for the Society of Local Council Clerks by Parliament Hill Ltd. 


